
hOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

QUESTIONS-Con.

Regina Army Service Corps-Asks from
whomn premnises were rented for the ac-
commodation of corps, etc. Ans-In-
formation given, 1652.

Release of 'Walter T. Ross-Asks if he was
released in 1914, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 2331.

R. N. W. M. Police at Regina-Asks from
whom premises are rented for accommo-
dation of police, etc. Ans-Informnation
given, 1439.

Riding Mountain Timber Reserve-Asks re
certain Galician notes in payment of
homesteads, etc. Ans-Information
given, 640.

Swift Current P.O. Site-Asks if property
has been purchased for post office site,
the price and date of purchase. Ans.-
(1) yes; (2) lots 19i and 20, blocki 55
(3) March 31, 1914 ;$25,000, 1041.

Sixty-eighthi Battalion-Asks if there is
difficulty and delay in privates securing
pay, etc. Ans-No, 2695.

W. Badger-Asks if he has ever been em-
ployed in Interior Department, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 1439.

Michaud, Pýius (Victoria, N.B.).

Accommodation for Soldiers at Campbell-
ton-Asks if engine house of .C.R. was
fitted up for soldiers, etc. Ans-Inform-
ation given, 1162.

Campbellton Public Building-Asks if
repairs, alterations and improvements
were made, etc. Ans-Information
given, 1162.

Guarding an International Bridge--Asks
arrangements made with U.S. for guard-
ing bridge between Van Buren, Me., and
St. Leonard, N.B., etc. Ans-Inform-
ation given, 1041.

Lieut-ýCol. Sabourin-Asks if 'he is eni-
ployed as an officer and hie pay. Ans.-
Yes, $5 per day, 949.

Moses Mýitchell Asks if he was appointed
valuator in reference to land purchased
for Valley Railway, etc. -Ans.-No, 3408.

Soldiers at St. Leonard, N.B.-Ask(s how
many drilled there in 1915, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 640.

T. M. Richards-Asks if he was appointed
recruiting officer iii 1915, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 1653.

Travelling Expenses of Minister of Militia
-Asks total amount since August let,
1914. Ans-Information given, 2171.

Mllrphy, lIon. Charles(R el)

Dûm n*on wide Proli bition-Aslcs if it is
ti t:ý,on of Goveinment to introduce

legisiation t0 prohobit sale of liquor dur-
ing tne w zir. Ans-S ve ai notices of
motion with i egard to this question are

QUESTIONS-Con.

upon the O.çler Paper, and it isý not de-
slrable to a!.t c pa'e the d scussion there-
on, 534.

Export nf Etectricity-Asks if applicatin
has b En made for export to Detroit, etc.
Ans. No. 6. 1.

Ottawa Cust:,m Bldig-nk if tenders
w e e asi et for reta'n'ng walts, etc. Ans.
-1nfo m'etion given, 154-9.

Pa- m-ýnt of S-ild'e s-Quotîs newspaper de-
spitt h and as!- s amount misappropriated
. s al'e7ed in dtesnatch. etc. Ans-In-
formation gis en, 552-3.

Paymtnts to WIlnce Shipyards Limited.-
Askls what waý pali in 1913-14-15 for
repairs to dredges .Ajax, Madleark, Lobnit
and tups P <i t Ellice and Holce. Ans.-
Info:mation gisen, 1077-8.

Sir Max Aitken-Asks if he is engaged
with overseas forces, remuneration. etc.
Ars.-Infoimition given, 534.

Sir Ma-x Aitken-Aisk' total amount paid
hlm un to dat,ý as reprnsectative at the
front. etc. Ans.-Information given, 2692.

Sul-m-irine Torpedo Equipment-Asks upon
wlh.-t da'e the two submarines purchased
l)y Sir flich-rd McB ide were equipped
w*tl tomre4ols, by w1hom sýuppliefi and
in tlle t and cost. Ars.-Information
given, 534.

Nesbift, E. W. (Oxford North).

Wrater Carts-As's number of tenders for
lot of 27,th May, 1915. Ar'.-Informnation
g1ven, 537.

Oliver, Hon. Frnk (Edmonton).

Bý C Indiails-Astcs if commission of in-
vestigation has cnmpfleled its work, etc.
Anis.-Tnformtion g*ven, 852.

F;(t1t K t he -s-Asks how many have been
supplie't to exped'tionary forces, etc. Ans.

-li f-rmiltion given, 547.

Olka'a.gan Indian Rcsei-vAqîce if right of
way has be2n purch,î'ed through if by
t'-e C.N R., etc. Ans.-Information given,
3144-5.

Okanagan Indian Reserve-Aslzs names of
Indians to whom moniey svas paid. Ans.
-Information given, 367,6.

ýOil burning locomotives in B.C.-Asks if
Railway Commission issued an order re-
quiring C.P.R. and G.T.R. to burn oil in
Brittsh Columbia. Ans.-No, 1,55,0.

Sel)sration Altowances-Asks re separation
altowances, etc. Ans.-Information given,
55ý0-1.

St. Peter's Indian Reserve-Ascs if resolu-
tion passed at meeting in Selkirk demand-
ing confirmation of surrender of lands
sold to private parties, etc., has been
acceded to. Ans -Legisation witt be
lntroduced this session, 59,3.


